Please fill out the form below and return the completed application to:
GlenRoslin Kennels,
922 Regional Rd. #97
R.R.#3
Puslinch, ON
(905) 659-5214 (Phone)
(905) 659-6180 (Fax)
kerr.glenroslin@sympatico.ca
Important Note: GlenRoslin Kennel is a small operation, we have no kennel facility, all the dogs
live in the house as part of our family and as such we breed for temperament, well socialized West
Highland White Terriers. Puppies are $1800.00 which includes microchip and all taxes

Name:
Address:
Phone:
(Home)
(Work)
Email address:
Referred by:
Number of children:
(Ages)
Planning on having children?
(When?)
Residence: Apt/Condo:
Townhouse:
Trailer:
Single Family:
Farm:
Other:
The questions below are important in choosing the right dog for you and your
family. Please answer carefully and truthfully.
My area of residence is:
Rural:
Suburban:
Urban:
No Outdoor Area:
Size of your yard?
Is yard securely fenced/gated?
If not fenced, how do you plan on containing your dog?
Are you willing to permit a home check by myself or another Westie Breeder in your area?
Yes
No
If No, WHY?
How often will you leash walk your dog?
Is this your first dog?
Your first Westie?
If you have previously owned a Westie, where did you get him/her from?
If not, have you seen many Westies and spent time with the breed?
What qualities are you looking for in a Westie?
Why do you want this particular breed of dog?
Are you able to provide adequate veterinary care?
Do you have a veterinarian that you trust? (If not GlenRoslin will help find a reputable vet in your area)
Yes
No
Are you willing to be responsible for this dog for the next 10-14 years+?
Are you aware of the financial costs of a dog and can you afford to care for it should it become ill or be
injured?
Do you have time for a dog?
Are you aware of the needs and sometimes troublesome behavior of puppies, and adolescent dogs?
Are you willing to take the time to train and socialize this puppy?
What kind of previous experience have you (and/or household members) had with dogs?

What breeds have you previously owned?
Does everyone in the family really want a Westie?
Is anyone in the family afraid of dogs?
How many hours a day will your dog be left alone?
During what timeframe?
Are you familiar with crate training?
Where will the dog be kept when alone?
During the day?
Night?
When family is at home?
Do you travel?
In an RV?
Auto?
Truck?
Are you often away for extended periods?
Will you board the dog?
Take it with you?
Have a Petsitter/
Other?
Do you currently own a dog or dogs? (breed/sex/age)?
Do you own any other pets or livestock?
What did you like best about your favorite previous pet?
What did you like the least?
Do you prefer a male or female dog?
Why?
What age appeals to you the most? Puppy (2 to 6 months)
Youngster (6 to 12 months)
Young adult (1 to 3 years)
Adult ( 3 and up)
Why do you want a Westie?
Companion
Show Prospect
Breeding dog
Obedience dog
Other
Would you be interested in co-ownership with GlenRoslin of a Show/Breeding Westie:
Yes
No
Have you ever trained and shown a dog?
In what classes?
Have you finished any Champions or Obedience degrees?
What aspects of a Westie are important to you? (M = Most important,
S= Somewhat important, L= least important)
Bite
Athletic ability
Correct Movement
Superior Breed type
Outgoing personality
Calm temperament
History of soundness in pedigree
Level topline
Please list other traits that are important to you:
Are you willing to learn about and feed a natural, raw diet to your Westie?
Are you willing to spay/neuter your pet Westie?
If not, why not?
Are you willing to take your dog to obedience training classes?
What areas are you interested in training in?
Agility
Conformation
Carting
Canine Good Citizen
Obedience
Therapy Dog/Service Dog
Tracking
Other
Have you any comments or questions about why you want a GlenRoslin Westie or what type of
Westie you prefer, that has not been covered?
How do you discipline your dog(s)?
How do you reward and reinforce your dog(s) appropriate behavior(s)?
Are you willing to abide by a contract that includes, a natural, raw diet and general health care?
Are you willing to return this Westie to us, at any time during its lifespan, if you are unable to care for it
properly?

If you have had dogs previously, please include the name, address and phone
number of the veterinarian(s) you use.
What happened to your previous dogs?
Ran away
Sold
Given away
Why?
Given up for adoption to a Rescue Organization or animal shelter?
Why?
Euthanized?
Why?
Died?
Cause of death?

Stolen

Please feel free to add any additional information you feel could be pertinent to your subsequent puppy
purchase. Please understand that this puppy purchase should be considered a commitment for a lifetime, just
as children are, and must always be regarded as such. You will be required to visit our home to see the girls
prior to being put on our waiting list.

Bob Kerr
GlenRoslin Kennel
Breeders of Quality,
Naturally Reared For Better Health
West Highland White & Scottish Terriers

